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the unloading dock for use, The

i calf, cow and bucking chutes are
; ready for paint. This Sunday,

Boardman News IN THE SADDLE ... .

With The Wranglers
By JOHN NEWMAN

Did you notice the auction sale

at it the better it looks. Fred

Mankin knocked all the knots
and part of the bark from the
few remaining poles, some 200 of

them. A few men could make
short work of them since most

Mr and Mrs E E Gonty an

Tommy and Doug visited in Val

over the weekend with Mr an
Mrs George Terrell, in Boise, Ida

ho with Mr and Mrs Herma

Weidman, and on the return trl;

they saw Rev Francis McCorm

ack in Ontario and in Pendle

ton, Mr and Mrs Creston Brand

enhagen.

Phone Your News Items to

Sunday!

AND

GIRLS

March 30 is the day to come ear-

ly, bring a lunch, a hammer or

paint brush and a horse, if you
have one that will stand tied,
while we get the grounds closed.
Sometime after lunch we will
have a practice run on the events
we are to have with Hermiston.

We are going to need some
concrete blocks for the foundati-
on for the concession stand.
Hope to see you at the grounds

95c TO $5.95 A PAIR

Heppner High School

SCOOP

By JAN BEAMER
Rice ,paint, and tin cans seem-

ed to be the ingredients for this
vacation as many students put
their imagination and talents to
work decorating cars of newly-weds- .

Marriages of Heppner stu-

dents included Nancy Wright to

Larry Huffman and Norma Gey-e- r

to Duane Alderman. Congrat-
ulations kids!

Back to school was like re
enlisting for many students who
realized they had tests most ev-

ery day, 5 days to get term pap-
ers in and several oral reports
due.

Many college students have
been or are home. Seems good
to see them around. Some have
been doing work on the annual
arid paper, all of which is great-

ly appreciated.
The Elk's party was a grand

success-everyon- e really had a
good time. That live music will
do it every time!!!
Schedule of Events
March 27 Math Tests. Cup cake

sale to benefit the Crippled
Children, at noon.

March 28 Cup cake sale at noon
for Crippled Children.

March 29 Chorus goes to Herm- -

lston.
Lilly sale downtown for
Easter Seal drive.

Selecting a college and decld- -

SOLUTION FILE

HERE'S YOUR BEST SOURCE

OF FERTILIZER FACTS FOR FARMERS! If
the completely new Brea Brand
Solution File. Tells you which so-

lutions to use when you're plan,
ning fertilizer program. Ask

your local Brea Brand Fertiliier
Dealer for your free file.

Agri-Che- Inc.
REPRESENTED BY

Les Wymon
Phone Heppner

BUY HAY

& PASTURE

SEED NOW

Lowest Prices Ever
on Certified Blue-Ta- g

Seed!
Order Now and Save.'

PRICE EXAMPLES: Cwt.
B.T. Hangar Alfalfa . J40.00
B.T. Ladak Alfalfa . 46.00
B.T. Alta Faicu . . 21.00
B.T. Cr.it.d

Wh..tqra . . . 25.00
B.T. Int. Wh.atgran . 37.00
B.T. Manchar

Bromagran . . . 29.00

(Abov pricti F.O.B. Diihman)

FAST DELIVERY

Ordtrt procassad and ihlppad
lama day at ordarad.

Evary Jacklin mixtura it cuitom.
Iitd for your naadi, your toil and
climatic condition.

ing whats In store for next year
seems to be on the seniors minds
as their high school days near
a close. Underclassmen are just
waiting for the end of school,
not realizing that they haven't
much time either!

Underclassmen's pictures have
nrrivpd and are distributed. Ev

eryone is reminded to get their
nirture bills cleared ud as soon
as possible. This must be done

by April 1.

Snrine snorts enthusiasts have
appeared out on the rodeo field
and they are getting ready ior
track meets and baseball games.
A schedule of the baseball

games is:

Irrigon, there, April 1; Stan-field- ,

here, April 8; Echo, here,
April 11; Boardman, here April
15; Umatilla, there, April 18;

lone, here, April 25; Irrigon, here
here, April 28; Stanfield, there,
May 2; Echo, here, May 6; Board-man- ,

there. Mav 9: Umatilla,
here, May 13; lone, there, May
16.

Coaches Mallon and Dowen

have found added interest among
the students this year and are

hoping for a good season.
Wednesday evening the Nat

ional Honor Society held their
annual banquet and public in-

stallation. It was a very impress
ive affair and a "must" to mark
on your calendar for next year.

Future Business Leaders are
eivini? two cupcake sales this
week with all proceeds going to
the Crippled Children. Contain-
ers and signs have also been
placed in the halls and class
rooms for contributions and add-

ed publicity.
Going into state convention

plans, president Helen Graham,
state president Jim Morris, and
advisor, Mrs Kirk are busily
making important details work
out, while other members are
working up a talent show and
performing numerous other dut
ies to help towards the conven-
tion. At the talent show, init-iaio-

and awards will also be

given out. The date is April 8,

and will start at 8 pm. Your

money will be spent for an even-

ings relaxation. Plan to attend
and see just what Future Busi-

ness Leaders do!!

Styles of spring have peeked
around the corners every once-i-

but winter clothes
are still being worn for the most
part. No chemise styles have ap-

peared yet, but most of the high
school gals have given their nod

of approval. The boys thoughts
just don't count now!

A Rainbow practice will be
held Friday at 4:00 in order to
be ready for the district meeting
Sunday. Condon, Umatilla and
Honnner's assembly's will attend
the Lutheran church as a group
Palm Sunday and then go to a

potluck dinner. This will be foll
owed by a school of instruction
and entertainment. All Kainoow
Girls are required to attend. They
are also going to help sell East-

er lilies Saturday morning, March
2H.

Shopping has become a big
item for many of the girls. Their
new Easter outfits are problems.
Seniors are still selecting their
ensembles for the coming grad-
uation events.

This weeks entertainment in-

cluded: A conservation program,
which featured the conserving of

human people and a National
School Assembly which includ-

ed musical numbers on a mar-

imba. He also displayed his tal-

ents with puppets and other
musical instruments.

A list Is being made up of

former Heppner High School

presidents. Anyone having such
Information is asked to contact
Janice Beamer as soon as poss
ible so the list can be complet-
ed.

BE SURE AND BUY YOUR

EASTER LILY FRIDAY OR SAT-

URDAY, MARCH 28 AND 29!

IONE NEWS
Those from here who attend-

ed the 60th wedding annivers-

ary of Mr and Mrs R D Allstott
Sr. in Ilermiston, Sunday, March
23, were, Mrs Roy Lieuallen, Mr

and Mrs Robert DeSpain, Mr and
Mrs James Lindsay, Matthew
Ball and Floyd Wiles. Mrs Lieu-

allen Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Allstott and Mrs DeSpain is

a granddaughter. Mrs DeSpain
poured at the reception. The All-stott- s

were former residents on
Rhea Creek.

AND

YOUNG MEN'S

$2.95 TO $8.95 A PAIR

By MARY LEE MAFLOW
Norman Nelson, Dewey West,

Arthur Allen and Joe Tatone at
tended a county-stat- e Civil De
fense meeting in Heppner Tues-

day evening of last week. Nel-

son also attended a meeting in
Condon Tuesday at 1:30 pm. He
stated that the Boardman city
Civil Defense is now set up as
an agency. The public informat-
ion officer here is Dewey West.

Mr and Mrs Russell Miller and
son Jim spent the weekend In
Portland. Chuck Sargent of Port-

land, who visited at the Miller
home last week, returned home
with them. Mr and Mrs Miller
were guests of H I Anderson at
a Producers' Banquet at the
Multnomah Hotel Saturday
night. Jim Miller attended a
Youth for Christ meeting in the
civic auditorium.

The Tillicum club held a spec-
ial meeting Tuesday night of
last week at the home of the
president, Mrs '

Dewey West, to
plan the annual Easter Egg hunt
for children on the school lawn,
April 5 at 2 pm. The following
committees were appointed:
prizes, Mrs Sigvald Aase; hiding
eggs, Mrs Eldon Shannon, Mrs
Ronald Black, Mrs Vernon Russ-

ell and Mrs West. Each mem-
ber is to bring two dozen eggs.

A committee was also appoin-
ted to interview girls and par-
ents for a princess for this year's
Morrow county fair. This includ-
ed Mrs Harold Baker, Mrs Sig-

vald Aase and Mrs Ronald Haas.
The club's food sale was post-

poned. The quilt made by the
club is on display at the Board-ma-

Supply company.
The next meeting will be at

the home of Mrs Black April 8.

Mrs Frank Ball and daughter
Pat of Eugene, visited at the
home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs Walter Hayes, for several
days last week, returning home
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Darrell Marlow,
Mr and Mrs Harold Marlow and
Mrs Frank Marlow went to Eu-

gene Saturday to see the latter's
nephew, Jim Newman, who is
in the hospital there with in-

juries suffered in a logging acc-

ident at Gold Beach. They re
port his condition improved.

The Ladies Aid society of Com-

munity church met for an all
day work meeting Wednesday of
last week. They worked in the
yard during the morning, and
rolled bandages for missionary
work after the business meet-

ing in the afternoon.
There will be a potluck dinner

following church services in the
basement of Community church
Sunday, March 30.

School was dismissed Thurs-

day and Friday of last week, so
that teachers could attend a con-

ference in Portland. Sigvald Aase,
superintendent, Marion Morlan,,
Harold Gauger and Richard Way-mire- ,

went to Portland for the
meeting.

The condition of Pvt Donald
Gillespie is still very critical, ac-

cording to word received here by
Mrs Claud Coats from his par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Zearl Gilles- -

yr Oh,

f FORD

is the grandest

- ... and it's so

drive this

Come in and

Only - Sale Ends April 15th

date has been set ahead a week
to April 19 so that your fishing
won't conflcit with your purch- -

asing power. This isn't going to
be a junk sale by a lot have!
you seen the listings coming in?
There is an extra good lawn
swing; chaps, batwing and hair;
new bridle, bits and spurs; some
fat hens; driving double-trees- ;

20 or 30 neck yokes just the
thing to lighten that chariot load.
There should be something for
everyone. Could be just what you
are looking for, so don't look
any further until after the sale
it will be there.

The grounds are coming along
pretty well. The more you work

pie, who were called to Sandria
Army Base, N Mexico two weeks
ago by his illness.

Among those attending the an-

nual banquet of the Heppner-Morro-

county Chamber of Com-

merce at Heppner Monday night
were Mr and Mrs Dewey West,
Mr and Mrs Russell Miller, Mr
and Mrs Walter Hayes, Mr and
Mrs George Wiese, Joe Tatone
and Ronald Black.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Kessler
(Betty Olmstead) of Lewiston,
Idaho were weekend visitors at
the home of Mrs Kessler's uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Harold
Kress.

Mrs Ronald Black and daugh-
ter Diane left by plane from
Pendleton last Thursday to go
to Tooele, Utah to visit at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
M I Oveson, for about ten days.
Mrs Dewey West took them to
Pendleton.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Woolley
and daughter Marcia of Pasco,
Wash visited at the home of Mr
and Mrs Frank Marlow Sunday.
They also visited at the home of
Mr and Mrs Elvin Ely, and in
the evening at the home of Mrs

Woolley's brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr and Mrs Dale Eades.
Mr and Mrs Dewey West and

daughter Dcwena, accompanied
by Mrs West's parents, Mr and
Mrs Sam Beeks of Arlington,
went to Sundale, Wash Sunday
to visit Beeks' brother, Raul
Beeks.

Mr and Mrs Tom O'Brien and
son Jim of Mosier were visitors,
at the home of Mr and Mrs Ar-ni-

Hug Sunday.
Mrs Laura Allen was able to

attend church Sunday at Com-- '
munity church for the first time
since she broke her hip last Oct--

ober.

IT--

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Cattle Hogs Sheep

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 Noon

On U. S. Hiway No. 30

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

JO Hermistou. Oregon
i rraiiK Winn a aoaa, uwners i

Don Wink Mgr.
Res. Hormiston JO ,

;c

see the FORD CUSTOM

of the posts are already set. Fred
also has the chips and short
pole ends cleared off the arena
and burned so now if we had
a couple of sections of old spring-toot- h

or harrow to smooth it
off, is could be used.

The relief station pits are dug
and last Sunday Bruce readied

1 Week

300 It's America's

J V "i-f- T '! I TT fl 1)1 1! l feX
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honey, this new yr And another grand thing is the price I .

CUSTOM 300 rosewall motor company

car! It drives like a dream j
' has this beauty priced LOWER than last year's I

good looking! I want to V corresponding model. Think of it! While other cars are J
one right home. J k priced UP, this big new FORD is priced down!

IN

HEPPNER

F.D.A.F.

a

VIATI0HGAR A

" pr'j """77
SPRAYING-FERTILIZIN- G

DUSTING-SEEDIN- G

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Your Telephone BIGGEST BIG-CA- R BARGAIN 1
We're As Near As

PHONE LEXINGTON
DAY OR NIGHT

3-34- 22 ROSEWALL MOTOR COMPANY
HEPPNER. OREGON


